Resident Rights Month 2017

FACEBOOK LIVE EVENTS:

Wednesday, Oct. 4 @ 1:30  Resident Rights
...presented by Serving Seniors, Scranton & the PEERs from Lackawanna Lackawanna Health Care Center

Wednesday, Oct. 11 @ 1:30  Careplan LIVE
...a “mock” care plan meeting presented by Jefferson County LTCO program and the staff and PEERs from Mulberry Square

Wednesday, Oct. 18 @ 1:30  What’s an Ombudsman?
...and how can they help empower residents presented by NorthPenn Legal Services, Pittston, and PEERs from River Run Nursing Home in Wilkes Barre

Wednesday, Oct. 25 @ 1:30  What’s a PEER?
...and how can they help residents, ombudsmen, and facilities improve the quality of long-term care in Pennsylvania presented by NorthPenn Legal Services, Sunbury, and PEERs from Maria Joseph Manor in Danville

To participate: 1. Log onto the internet
               2. Log into Facebook
               3. Go to the “Pennsylvania’s Long-Term Care Ombudsman Volunteers” page and Click on the live broadcast post.